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stations riot rar from two laaandred and evenlty ord4in,
ed n sioaaoirice and maie aissistant anissionaries,
%vitil tlieir tnxili.'s, «Il of iiaem nuls mnany others
ivhn have dird or làbs c-a lled fromt thuir labors from
varions camses, [lave becia axent into Ille field during
the ta!st thsirty ycars; antI al austainîed by a mission-
ury spirit tu? couixise sarccly bce saidi o exis?. bcfore
tho. tiame.

By permission of a Christian friend, to wvhom
il is Addressed, we extract the foiiowing pas-
satge from a letter written Isy a youthful mis-,
sionary. It is dated frit Sydney, whence, as
wvitl le seen, he expected soion to q.aiI to lus
ciestinedl field of labour. It is thus thtat la-
hourers are raiscd up, haptized for the dead,
Rnd ccthruist forth" by the heavenly impulse
of enliglitened zeal, to reap the moral harvest
of the worlti.

piroof do the followlng tact$ prosent of manlg
iaîtellectual, degradation ; twhiat a powerful in-
cention do they supply tu the earnest and et)-
ergetic propagation of tlaat gospel îvhicli alone
can raise laim i the truc dignity of a rational
intelligence ! Mr. Hume, Missionary at Born-
bay, îvrites gs follows:

Ji 23. Nagpanchime, or day kcpt sacred to
the lîag or çobra, tt sp*ecies or Snake.] ln the
sacrcd bookçs directions arc given to ivorsuapý the
cobra sud the day is observed by ail c1ýsscs of i1aa
doos. Sheali, tue kilt- of the serpent race, is des-
cribed as having one tbousaad hcads, on une oÇ
ivhich the carîli is sustained. Titis serpent is botis
the canopy and the couçli of Vishnoo. On this day
a clay image of the stialie iÎ made in each bouse, or
bis picture is dravwn on woodor paper or upon the
ivails. The people then presexat to it offerings of
milk, flowers, plantains, parchcd-rice, suggar, cgeoa-
nuts, etc. They bow or prostrate tbemacives before

1 sailexi froan London with several othler mis- the god, saying, 19 u dvine cobrat preserve ana
bionaries, in Ille Wrilliqui Lushinglon, ois the 1111> sustain us. xJ shesh partakie of these offerilsgs and
August, and afier a tedintis paseage, ot îweaîîy-four lie graciuus unto us," or somnetbîing sîmilar t0 this.
îveekt3, reachiei Sydney via the Cape oh' Gooxi Hope. Thcse offenings are aftýnsvards given to the brabmîins
%Ve ivere only a ftw days n?. the Cape for fresh pro. or caten by theniseives and their frielsds.
visions and vter. i na it noiv ivaiting for the mis- Near thse anission-chapel is a large rock froan
zionary brig C'amdcn, to proceexi to the Island ; and which it is ssîd that formeriy a large c*obra atinuallY
as she se aot expectexi for a feiv weeks, it may be issued on this day, and received tiae worship, of' the
a month or two before ive con leave the colony. people. Of' lite years the axuake, it is said, has not
You ivili be glsd, hoivcver, 10 learn, that ive are appeared os usual, but lias mode. bis appeorance from,
far froan feeling as strangers in tbis sîrange land. a rock in another part of' the town. Some, bowver,
Somte oflte, most. vealihy sellers liere are truc suppose that the divinity stili continues to reside in'
frieuxis of missions, and woulul do any thingr to se- the aid place, and accorditagly they ivorship there
cure oor comh'ort. %Ve are noiw living ivila a Mr. and present their offerings of miik, flolvers, etc.
Foss, in a iovely spot, about three nmiles from the This afiernoon i tvent Io the atone tieat tht
toivn. 1 like the climate atad situation of' tise cî>lony chapel. Axa abondance of leaves, flosvcrs, and
very miucb, and fand here aaa: extensive field of uie; powders were iying upon il. There ivere a1so*
fulaaess. 1 haave been a good deal eaagasged since offcriîags of milk, sugar, etc. Fcwv persons ivero
1 caine, and tuas siil coantaiaue, 1 suppose. Ac- present te great, mass preferring the new. place.
cordiaag to prescrit arranagemnsats, oia leasing Sydney To tisi aftersvards ivent, and found tlle streets
,ive procex to Talita, aaad tiien bendiiag our course 1fIîîed wvith people sud liîied svith the venders or'
iii a ivcsterly direction, and touchiîag a?. the inter- Isiveetzsseats, toys, fruits, etc. INear the rock in
mnediate anissionary stations, ive make for the i.'land 1 ivhicls the divinity is repreeented to have taken up
of Taxan, in the lçeis flebrides, isht:re Ive hop1e, by his-abode, ivere a taumber of snoke-charmers, irith
the bleszing of God, 10 terminale our long voyage baskets containiag eobras. These ivere occasion-
(romn Englaai. We are to bie accompanied by aî oetieeitesie oi1 pedo? h
some otixer3, wvho ivill lic left at isiauxis on Ille i13Y, hoox. To them the people ivere presenting offening
and by a Mr. Nisbet, wvbo bas becas my associate Iof milk and sometimes a trille tu, thecir keepens. At
and fclloir-student fur sevenal years, and ivho has the, bole in the rock from wbich the Snake is said tri
fliesvise been appoinled tri Toma. i suppose you Iissue were tivo gosavecs,l busily engaged in receiv-
are awsare tisat Tana as iîhan a tèwv iours' ssii of iing the oRerings of the peopie. Tiese consisted or
Erromanga, ivlacre the laincntcd liams fcli, aud money, milk, cocoanuts;, rcd powders, floivers,
hlat Tana wtas tise lost scelle orh'lis successrul la- plantains, parchcd rice, etc. lik was tise asost
bours. lic left nîative teachers nt Tana, under tihe icommun nffering. Scores of' people cacîs vvith a
mos?. cheening- circumstacces,- the day befone lac littie vessel of this, ivhicb had been purcbasrd near
landcd a?. Erromaxaga. More have since been left by. were pressing foruvard to presen?. iL to the god.
etnd treated svith great k-indnes!t, and there is saow a 1 thouglit it natber a paon offéring to his snokesbhip,
âtnong desire in England tlsat Ive sisouixi pncccd as, juxiging from ils oppcarance, by for bbe larger
ivithou?. delay, and exadeovoxar to pilnt a mik.sion. portion ivas ivater. Tise' hoic in the rock ivas
If ive are blesscd, axad succeed in introducing the covcred with leaves, and upon tisese were tbroîvu
go-tpel and a ivrittcu iaxagisge tri the News Hebrides, thse lariaders, flowers, and miik, ivlile the moxsey,
ibis avilI be a glorious ste> towards tise evangecliza- plantains, cocoanuts, etc., ivere put mbt baskets for
tion of' W~eslerx Polynesia. 1 fccl that tise vonk is preservation. Thse gosavees presented me svith a

aiot vrahimxgbt yeîcor~met acpart of their plantains, etc. ; buttbese I reh'used and
ait tba?. 1 could wisb. In tbe naimc of tise Lord endcavoured Io point out thse folly and vrickeducss9
ivili we lift up our banner, sud in tise Lord .Jchovas or wavia? 1 saw.-Missiona-y ReraU
is cverlasting strength._________________________

MA&iiRnÀTrTs.-Tlie worship of iccrep.piug C osavces, religious anendicants, originaily ivith-
ou?. bouse, ivife, or children, a have renouuced

tlaings I i.s Dot yct cxtiuet. What a speaking wordly business, pleasure, and affections.


